VIP Joins With Local Advocates and Artists for Denim Day NYC Live Art Show To Bring Awareness to College Campus Sexual Assault

On Tuesday March 24, 2015 at 7pm Denim Day NYC will partner with The DL and Collage Movement NYC to present the Happy Hour Live Art Show, featuring local artists, in honor of Denim Day NYC. Denim Day originated from a rape case in Italy, where a judge overturned a rape conviction because the victim was wearing tight jeans and has become an international movement in which people are encouraged to wear denim in order to take a stand against sexual assault.

The Happy Hour Live Art Show is to raise awareness and necessary funds for Denim Day NYC’s city-wide activities that will address college campus sexual assault. The artists will perform graffiti on jean jackets. Savior Elmundo, the lead artist of Collage Movement NYC for the past five years says “we as artists always find inspiration in everyday objects. Denim is something that everybody wears and I think it is a perfect medium to show how prevalent sexual violence is among us.”

Denim Day NYC Event Organizers are the Center for Anti-Violence Education, Day One NYC, The New York City Alliance Against Sexual Assault, New York Asian Women's Center, Safe Horizon, YWCA of Brooklyn, Steps to End Family Violence, Mount Sinai Sexual Assault Violence Intervention Program, the Violence Intervention Program, Inc. (VIP), and Fordham University Students.

Tickets available online.

About Denim Day NYC
In the Spring of 2010, community agencies and local government officials partnered with Peace Over Violence in Los Angeles to hold the first ever Denim Day NYC press conference highlighting issues of sexual assault and violence. This annual campaign is commemorated in April in honor of Sexual Assault Awareness Month. Denim Day has become a symbol of protest against erroneous and destructive attitudes about sexual assault. Denim Day NYC, now in its fifth year, includes sexual assault awareness campaigns throughout the City in the month of April. Learn more about Denim Day NYC.

About Collage Movement NYC
The Collage Movement is a weekly collaboration of artists who have joined forces to display their talents to create live art. The Collage Movement NYC is for those who love and appreciate art and enjoy watching talented artists paint live. It is also for those who enjoy networking along with food, drink, and listening to an eclectic mix of music. The Collage Movement was founded in 2012 by artist Savior Elmundo, DJs Tahleim, Brake and LEXIE. Learn more about Collage Movement NYC.